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Pound Butter Prints for the British Market

ai ,:oi on:t Spcal Cor:-p0ondeuî.)

LoNoO, Eng., January 13, S98.
Our imports of butter go on increasing merrily

enough, and on this butter question I want to
point out two or three things to th se who have
eycs to sec and cars to hear.

Whîist it is perfectly truc our imports of butter
are increasing, it is none the less truc that the
public taste is getting educated to what good but-
ter really is. Such being the case, it is undeni-
able that the complainîtsonc hears on gong about
London and other parts of England in regard to
French butter are more nunerous than five or ten
years ago. The fact is, whilst the best Nor-
mandy butter is a capital article, that which comes
into second and third position does not have the
hold it once lad with us. 1 put this down chiefly
tu two causes. One of these is that the l>ancs
and Swedes, by naking a tip.top commodity, are
developing the hold they have long had on tie
British public ; whilst the other is that a second-
rate biended butter, such as we get so ntch of
frum France, is bound to be found out sooner or
later as heimg--after ail is said and donc for it-
an inferior article. Atiother "cause " is that the
British farier hinself is gradually making a better
butter, and although it is not always of the sanie
color (which it should be), it is, nevertheless,
better than the particular blended stuff I an allud.
ing to.

Now, you have soie smart men in Canada, and
I say to the " smart " farmers especially, " Keep
your eyes and cars open these next few years." If
this French iltter, on the educated palate lere,
is hegoning to pall, there is your opportunity ,

seize it. lne Canadian Government, I under-
stand, is appoinig-if it has not already ap.
puinted-oflicials over here to look afterCanadian
dairying interests. I throw out, therefore, the
suggestion mn question as one well deserving atten-
tion. We would, one and ail of us-seeing that we
are 'ound to import butter and other consumable
comnodities-ratheî purchase them fromu Canada
and other loyal colonies than fromi European
nations.

A good deal lias been said by different lpcople
about how the butter should be packed. 'l'le
Danes and Swedes send theirs to us in smali
casks, weighing about a hundredweiglt, and it is
a thoroughly good article. 'lhe French send
theirs -and it reatzes the highest price, takng it
ail round-in boxes contaning six to a dozen
rols. l'ach roll is two pounds in weight and, in
in point of color, it is very similar to a richish
custard belore the baking. I an not so sure that
there is so very much in the roil being two pounds
as distinct fron one potmnd, unless the packing of
the larger quantity is more convenient than the
packing of the smaller, and on that point I an
not an authority. I mention this particular phase
of the niatter, however, because the liritish people
generally buy their buiter in pounads. Now, it is
nicer to buy a pounad of butter in one roil, if pos.
sible, than a pound of butter cut off from a two
pound roil, and, if good Canadian butter in pound
rolis can be as easily packed and shipped as two
pound rols, it might be worth considering by your
experts whether they will not make a reputation
for their butter on the one pound roll systen in-
stead of copying the two pound roll system of the
continent. You sece I an anxious that there should
he, if possible, somîething distinctively Canadian
about wbat the Dominion farmers shall send us,
because, once that is ramnied well into the public
-and quahity will do it-the public eye will be.
cone associated with the pound roll in the shops
and, in a neasure, it will feel that in gettng it
it is really froim Canada and not from Normandy.

I was over in France a few days ago, and whilst
there I heard of soie success attending the estab.
lishnent of the co operative system amongst the
farniers of the Alps and of Provence which I should
hke to mention. The particular co-operatîve so.
ciety in question was only established in tS9 5,
with the modest capital of £SSo. After twelve
months the capital was raised to £3,ooo, and at
the present moment it is beng largely ncreased.
The society, or syndicate, consist, of 5,ooo mem-
bers, representing eighty local syndicates that re-
ceive ail their goods 20 to 30 per cent. cheaper
than hitherto. The expenses of administration are
less than i per cent. The parent society has
twenty-five depots in different loca'ties. Ail the
profits, after the shares have been paid, and inter.
est on them belong to the syndicate. In 1896 97
the total amount of its transactions was £4o.00o.
It has sold 12.000 dIfferent knds of implements
and utensils and numerous other articles. Co-
operation is almost a dead failure n Great Brîtain,
though In cvery other country it is quite the other
way about.

[NOT.-The letter from our special correspond-
ent in England contains a suggestion that it mîight
be well for our exporters of butter and the Govern.
ment to think about. Nearly ail the butter that
England imports airives in tubs or casks. It wili
be difficult, of course, to move the conservative
Englishmen out of the rut in this as in other
things, and get him to take pound prints. But if
the people buy lby the pound and the pound prints
can be supplhed tu them of as goud quality as that

from a tub, we believe that it will only be a matter
of a short tinie before there will be a great demand
for the prints. In Toronto it was difficult at first
to sell the pouid prints because people thought
they were made fron packed butter, etc. Now
they are preferred. and it is almost impossible to
seli private parties a tub of hutter for family use.
The present primt is so imuchi more convenient.
It will take a fatte tinie to estabhsh a trade in
pound prints. But we are opening up our market
and why not have something dî.tinctively Cana-
dian about our butter trade ? We lke this idea of
pound prints, and can sec no valid objection or
hindrance to its development. Vith cold storage
in the creamery and in transit and with weekly
shipments, there is no reason why it .hould not
succeed.-Eot roR.]

Trade Returns.
Thel Montreazl Gacette has compiled a very con-

cise and valuable pamphlet showng the volume
of export trade from the port of Montreal for 1897.
Ail the steamship fines running from Montreal to
British points report a 'arger volume of business
and a more satisfactory season's work than for a
few years back. This is almost conclusive evi-
dence that Canada's trade is increasing and that
an era of commercial prosperity has already set in.

Large gains were made in the exports from
Montreal, more particularly in the shipments et
wheat, ccrn, oats, rye, etc., while the decreases
compared with last year are mainly seen in meats
and fruits.

In the following table the shipments of the
leading articles for 1896 and 1897 are compared:

897 -1890 Increase
Wheai, bush. ........ 1 9,S74 ,3 4 î 7,027,05 8 2,847,290
Corn, " ... I 9,384,422 6,788,896 3,605,526
Oats, " ·......... 5,0181,15 2,031,785 2,386,370
Pork, barrels.... ... i ,2 5-85 665
lggs, cases .......... . oo-.i

0  
141,853 15,507

Cheese, b)oxc.. ....... .:,i02,985 1,726,226 376,759
Butter, packages........ 220,252 157,321 62,931

Decrease
Meats, packages .... 9.79S 228,752 129,954
\pples, barrels........ 168,44S 721,oio 550,568

Thougli the bulk of our exports go via Mont-
real, in faci, nearly ail of some commnodities, yet
in some lines a considerable export trade is done
from other seaports such as Quebec, St. John,
Halifax and Charlottetown. Wîth the shipments
from these points added to those from Montreal
our export trade wili be considerably larger than
the figures quoted. The Eastern Provinces are
now exporting cheese direct, without sending it
via Montreal. In Nova Scotia a large quantity of
fruit is sent forward direct from Halifax.

Special reference is made to the cheese and
butter trade. In cheese, there was an inurt.ase of
370,000 boxes from the Ist Of May to the 20th of
November in 1897, over the shipments for the
sane period in 1896, and 384,ooo boxes over 1895.
This shows a remarkable expansion of our cheese
trade, and in some sections of the trade it is
believed that there will bc an over production very
soon if the sanie rate of increase continues. There
is no need, however, of taking any pessimistic
view of the matter. It is a remarkable fact, and
has been noted many times, that the cheese maT-
ket is the most elastic of markets. When the
supply increases the price drops. This causes a
decrease in the output, and at the same time. an
increase in the consumption of cheese, which tend
to restore prices. We have had an instance of
this during the past year or two. The season
taken together has been a favorable ont foi the
producer. During the earlier part of the season


